ORDINANCE NO. 025-13

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF PORT ORCHARD, WASHINGTON, AMENDING CHAPTER 10.12 OF THE PORT ORCHARD MUNICIPAL CODE, ESTABLISHING REGULATIONS AND FEES RELATED TO PARKING, STOPPING OR STANDING IN CERTAIN AREAS OF THE CITY

WHEREAS, WAC 308.330.270 authorizes the City to adopt regulations to prohibit, regulate or limit stopping, standing or parking of vehicles in the City; and

WHEREAS, Port Orchard Municipal Code Section 10.12.080(1) authorizes the City Council to from time to time, establish parking prohibitions and restrictions on portions of certain specified streets; and

WHEREAS, the City Council deems it in the best interest of the City of Port Orchard to periodically review and update such regulations; and

WHEREAS, the City Council wishes to codify the parking regulations in order to aid the public in its ability to access and review said regulations; and

WHEREAS, the City Council last updated these regulations under Ordinance No. 001-12, adopted on January 24, 2012; and

WHEREAS, staff has inspected and verified the parking conditions, including signage, at each of the locations described and seeks to modify the regulations so that the regulations accurately reflect the true conditions; now, therefore,

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF PORT ORCHARD, WASHINGTON, DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. Chapter 10.12 of the Port Orchard Municipal Code is hereby amended to read as follows:

10.12.500 - Parking prohibited at all times.
When signs are erected by the city engineer giving notice thereof, no person shall park a vehicle at any time upon any of the streets or parts of streets described as follows:

1. Ada Street on the north side of Ada Street, in front of 825 Ada Street.
2. Advantage Avenue: on the west side of the north three hundred fifty feet of roadway and on the left hand side, as the traffic flows, of the remainder of the street.

3. Bay Street: on both sides, from the traffic signal on SR166 (Bay/Maple Street) for a distance of two hundred feet northeast of Guy Wetzel Street.

4. Bay Street: at the intersection with Wharf Street, (Mitchell Point) along the outside radius of the existing road as delineated by the established guardrail.

5. Bay Street: on the north side, from the DeKalb Street Pedestrian Pier westerly for seventy feet and in front of 501 Bay Street.

6. Becky Avenue: on both sides of street, from Dallas Street South to Dead End.

7. Cedar Canyon: on both sides of the street within one hundred feet of the Tremont Street right of way.

8. Chanting Circle SW: on both sides of street, from Old Clifton Rd 260 feet. Then on the east side to Chanting Circle. Then along the inside curb of the remaining part of Chanting Circle.

9. Chatterton Avenue SW: on right-hand side of street as the traffic flows.


11. Dallas Street: on the right-hand side, as the traffic flows.

12. DeKalb Street: on both sides from Cline Avenue easterly to Dead End.

13. DeKalb Street: on the south side, from Sidney Avenue westerly for a distance of one hundred feet.

14. DeKalb Street: on the north side, from Tracy Avenue easterly to the end of DeKalb Street.

15. DeKalb Street: on the south side, from Mitchell Avenue to the east side of Tracy Avenue.

17. Egret Street: on the south side of the street.
18. Fiscal Street: on the south side of the street.
19. Fantail Place: on the east side of the street.
20. Farragut Avenue: on both sides, from DeKalb Street to Morton Street: except, on the east side, one hundred sixty feet north of DeKalb Street.
22. Grebe Way: on the north side, from Siskin Circle to Swift Avenue.
23. Guy Wetzel Street: on both sides from Bay Street to Perry Avenue.
24. Huntington Street: on both sides from Olney Avenue to Glenmore Loop and the north side from Glenmore Loop to west end terminus.
27. Lazuli Street: on the south side, from Wigeon Avenue to Siskin Circle.
28. Lippert Drive: on both sides, from Pottery Avenue to Advantage Street.
29. Lowren Street: on the right-hand side, as the traffic flows on the one-way portion of the street.
30. Lumsden Road: that portion of both sides of the street which starts at the intersection with Vivian Court and extends three hundred feet to the east.
31. Lone Bear Drive: on both sides from Feigley Road to SW Stanwick Way.
32. Longview Avenue: on east side of street.
33. Mitchell Avenue: on both sides, from Bay Street to Kitsap Street.
34. Murrelet Avenue: on both sides, from Old Clifton Road to Siskin Circle.
35. **Pickford Place SW:** on the left-hand side as the traffic flows on the street, from SWColbert Way to end of cul-de-sac.

36. **Plisko Avenue:** on both sides, from Mitchell Avenue to Mile Hill Drive.

37. **Prospect Street:** on the inside radius of the curve between Robert Geiger Street and Frederick Avenue.

38. **Pottery Avenue:** on both sides of the street, within 100 feet of the Tremont Street right of way.

39. **Retsil Road:** on the west side, from the north corporate limits to the south property line of 982 Retsil Road.

40. **Rockwell Avenue:** on both sides, from Bay Street to Morton Street.

41. **Rockwell Avenue:** on the west side, from Morton Street to Kitsap Street.

42. **Ross Street:** on the south side of the 400 block.

43. **Sage Court:** on both sides of street.

44. **Sage Street:** on both sides from Pottery Avenue east for a distance of seventy feet and on the left hand side, as the traffic flows, on the street of the remainder of the street.

45. **Sidney Avenue:** on the west side from Bay Street to Prospect Street.

46. **Siskin Circle:** on the inside curb of Siskin Circle throughout the circle.

47. **Snowridge Avenue:** on the left-hand side, as the traffic flows on the street.

48. **Sprague Street:** on the right-hand side, as the traffic flows on the one-way portion of the street.

49. **Stoufe Street:** on the south side, from Sidney Avenue to Portland Avenue.

50. **Strathmore Circle SW:** on outside of circle travelling either direction.
51. Sweany Street: on the north side, from Cline Avenue westerly for a distance of three hundred forty feet.

52. Sweany Street: on the south side, from Sidney Avenue westerly for a distance of two hundred feet.

53. Swift Avenue: on west side, from Siskin Circle to Lazuli Street.

54. SW Colbert Way: on left-hand side of street as the traffic flows, from Pickford Place SW to Chatterton Avenue SW.

55. SW Stanwick Way: on the right-hand side street as the traffic flows, from Lone Bear Drive to Pickford Place SW.

56. Tremont Street: on both sides of the street, within one hundred feet of Pottery Avenue right of way.

57. Warbler Way: on both sides of street from Old Clifton Road to Siskin Circle.

58. Warbler Way: from Siskin Circle to curve (park) on south side and on east side from curve (park) to Grebe Way.

59. Wilkins Drive: on both sides, from the west terminus, eastward three hundred fifty feet.

60. Lot 4: all of Lot 4, as defined in POMC 10.12.500, Saturdays from five a.m. to five p.m., from April 1st through October 31st.

**10.12.560 Parking time limited on certain streets.**

When signs are erected by the city engineer in each block giving notice thereof, no person shall park a vehicle for longer than the time specified in this section, on the days specified in this section, upon any of the streets described as follows except vehicles complying with residential parking permit program:

1. Ada Street
   On both sides of Ada Street, from Sidney Avenue to Harrison Avenue. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m. on any day except Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

2. Austin Avenue:
   on both sides, from Division Street to Dwight street. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.
3. Robert Geiger Street: on both sides, from Prospect Street to Bay Street. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

4. Bay Street: on both sides, from Orchard Avenue to Harrison Avenue. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Sunday, and federal holidays. Vehicles with Residential Parking Permits are not exempt from the parking restrictions specified within this paragraph (4).

5. Bay Street: on the north side from the DeKalb Street Pedestrian Pier easterly for one hundred ten feet. There will be 15 minute loading and unloading only.

6. Bay Street: on the south side from Port Orchard Boulevard to Kitsap Street there will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday and federal holidays.

7. Bay Street: on west side of the 1500 and 1600 block. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

8. Bay Street: on the north side at Ross Point (SR 166). There will be four-hour parking.

9. Bravo Terrace: on the south side from Bravo Terrace intersection west to end of cul-de-sac. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

10. Cline Avenue: on both sides, from Kitsap Street to Dwight Street. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

11. Cline Avenue: from the northeast corner of Kitsap Street and Cline Avenue northerly along the eastline of Cline Avenue to Bay Street. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m. on any day: except Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

12. Cline Avenue: on both sides, from Taylor Street to Division street. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to
13. DeKalb Street: on the north side, from Cline Avenue easterly for a distance of two hundred feet. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

14. DeKalb Street: on both sides, from Seattle Avenue to Sidney Avenue. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays: except, for a space on the south side of DeKalb Street beginning one hundred five feet east of Harrison Avenue and continuing easterly for one hundred seventy five feet. The one hundred seventy five feet as described shall be designated all day parking.

15. DeKalb Street: on the north side, from Sidney Avenue westerly for a distance of one hundred twenty feet. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

16. DeKalb Street: on the south side, from Tracy Avenue easterly to the end of DeKalb Street. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

17. DeKalb Street: on both sides, from Mitchell Avenue westerly for a distance of three hundred and forty feet. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

18. DeKalb Street: on the north side, from Mitchell Avenue to Tracy Avenue. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

19. Division Street: on both sides, from Sidney Avenue to Seattle Avenue. There will be two hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.
20. Division Street: on both sides, from Cline Avenue to Sidney Avenue. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

21. Division Street: on both sides from Cline Avenue westerly to dead-end, there will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

22. Dwight Street: on both sides, from Sidney Avenue to Seattle Avenue. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

23. Dwight Street: on both sides, from Mitchell Avenue westerly for a distance of two hundred and fifty feet. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

24. Dwight Street: on both sides, from Austin Avenue to Cline Avenue. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m. on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

25. Farragut Avenue: on the east side, one hundred sixty feet north of DeKalb Street. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

26. Frederick Avenue: on both sides, from waterfront parking lot to Prospect Street. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

27. Harrison Avenue: on both sides, from DeKalb Street to Dwight Street. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

28. Harrison Avenue: on both sides, from Dwight Street to Division Street. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.
29. Harrison Avenue: on both sides from Ada Street to dead end. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

30. Kitsap Street: on both sides, from Cline Avenue to Rockwell Avenue. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

31. Kitsap Street: on both sides, from Mitchell Avenue, westerly for a distance of one hundred fifty feet. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

32. Mitchell Avenue: on the east side, from DeKalb Street northerly for a distance of seventy feet. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

33. Mitchell Avenue: on the west side, from Kitsap Street to Taylor Street. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays: and, that portion of 760 Mitchell Avenue marked as "No Parking Anytime".

34. Mitchell Avenue: on the east side, from DeKalb Street southerly, to the bus loading access road, shall be designated all day parking: except, for the revetment area which is two hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

35. Morton Street: on both sides, from Rockwell Avenue westerly for a distance of two hundred thirty feet on both sides. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

36. Morton Street: on both sides, from Rockwell Avenue easterly for a distance of two hundred thirty feet on both sides. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.
37. Prospect Street: on both sides, from Sidney Avenue to Robert Geiger Street. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day; except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays and the inside radius of the curve between Robert Geiger Street and Frederick Avenue.

38. Prospect Street: on the east side, from Kitsap Street to Robert Geiger Street. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

39. Prospect Street: on the south side, one hundred feet west of Sidney Avenue to Sidney Avenue. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

40. Prospect Street: on the west side, from Kitsap Street to Robert Geiger Street. There will be two hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays, except where 30 minute zone is delineated.

41. Prospect Street: along the green curb, in front of City Hall at 216 Prospect Street. There is 30-minute parking from eight a.m. to five p.m. on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

42. Seattle Avenue: on both sides, from Kitsap Street to Dwight Street. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

43. Seattle Avenue: on the east side, from Bay Street southerly for a distance of fifty feet. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

44. Seattle Avenue: on both sides from Dwight Street to Division Street. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

45. Sidney Avenue: on both sides from Bay Street to the waterfront. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to
five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

46. Sidney Avenue: on the east side from Bay Street to Prospect Street. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

47. Sidney Avenue: on both sides, from Prospect to Kitsap Street. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

48. Sidney Avenue: on both sides, from Kitsap Street to DeKalb Street. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

49. Sidney Avenue: on both sides, from DeKalb Street to Ada Street. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

50. Sweany Street: on the south side, from Cline Avenue westerly for a distance of three hundred feet. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

51. Sweany Street: on the north side, from Sidney Avenue westerly for a distance of two hundred feet. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

52. Tracy Avenue: on both sides, from DeKalb Street to Guy Wetzel Street. There will be two-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

53. Tracy Avenue: abutting 219 Tracy Avenue. There will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m., on any day: except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

54. Water Street: from Bay Street to waterfront on the west side there will be four-hour parking from eight a.m. to five
p.m. on any day: except Saturday, Sunday, & federal holidays.

55. Library: north side of driveway adjacent to south side of library sidewalk and Lot 7, shall be two hour parking from eight a.m. to five p.m. on any day, pursuant to easement AF#(8903310122.): except, Saturday, Sunday, and federal holidays.

10.12.580 Parking time limited on certain city parking lots.

(i) The city parking lots are identified as follows:

(a) Lot 1, which lies between Orchard and Frederick Streets, on the north of Bay Street. Parking in Lot 1 is a combination of monthly and merchant pass parking and Port Orchard Marina parking. Port Orchard Marina parking is the three northernmost rows and shall be managed by the Port of Bremerton. Designated monthly and merchant pass parking, the most southern row, shall require the purchase of a parking pass as established in POMC 10.12.620.

(b) Lot 2, which lies between Frederick Street and Sidney Avenue, north of Bay Street. Parking in Lot 2 shall be allowed for a maximum period of four hours, except for two car charging stalls limited to six hours maximum. No monetary charge.

(c) Lot 3, which is the five rows of parking area under city jurisdiction west of Harrison Avenue and east of and parallel to the library's easternmost exterior wall. Parking in the three westerly rows of Lot 3 shall be allowed for a maximum period of two hours at no monetary charge. Parking in the easterly two rows is paid parking and shall require a paid daily parking pass as established in POMC 10.12.620.

(d) Lot 4, which is all parking area under city jurisdiction which lies east of Parking Lot 3 and Harrison Avenue and west of the Marina Park. Parking in Lot 4 is a combination of free two-hour parking for the park at the most northerly and easterly corner and paid parking and shall require a paid daily parking pass as established in POMC 10.12.620.

(e) Lot 5, which is all parking spaces on City Hall property (first floor entry). Parking in Lot 5 shall be for City Hall patrons and official vehicles only. The
police chief or his/her designate may authorize deviations to this policy for Lot 5, if necessary. No monetary charge.

(f) Lot 6, which is all parking spaces abutting the landscaped area at the southwest corner of the intersection of Bay Street and DeKalb Street (Bayside Plaza). Parking in Lot 6 shall be allowed for a maximum period of two hours. No monetary charge.

(g) Lot 7, which is all parking spaces located on the library property. Parking in Lot 7 shall be limited to library staff only. Access to Lot 7 and parallel parking stalls via the adjacent parcel to the south pursuant to easement AF#(8903310122). No monetary charge.

(h) Lot 8, which lies east of City Hall, north of and adjacent to Prospect Alley (between Kitsap Street and Prospect Street). Lot 8 is for designated city vehicles and city employees via pass Monday through Friday. No monetary charge.

(i) Paul Powers Park, which lies north and east of the public works department "south shed" located at 2051 Sidney Avenue. Paul Powers Park parking is limited to dawn-to-dusk parking only.

(j) Van Zee Park, which lies south of Tremont Street and west of Sidney Avenue, located at 300 Tremont Street. Van Zee Park parking is limited to dawn-to-dusk parking only.

**SECTION 2. Severability.** If any section, subsection, paragraph, sentence, clause, or phrase of this ordinance is declared unconstitutional or invalid for any reason, such decision shall not affect the validity of the remaining parts of this ordinance.

**SECTION 3.** This ordinance shall be in full force and effect five (5) days after posting and publication as required by law. A summary of this Ordinance may be published in lieu of the entire ordinance, as authorized by State Law.

PASSED by the City Council of the City of Port Orchard, APPROVED by the Mayor and attested by the City Clerk in authentication of such passage this 12th day of November 2013.
ATTEST:

Brandy Rinearson, CMC, City Clerk

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Gregory A. Jacoby, City Attorney

SPONSORED BY:

Carolyn Powers, Councilmember
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